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I&JMINATION .OFAIRWAYS
By Pall E3ttiwlgen,
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HOW to attain high speed of
AND LAS?DINGFiEld3S”*
chabt tenburg.
flight, together with favorable
fuel eoonomy, notwlthstauMng great osamying mpaotty
load or comfortable transportation of passengers, and
ty in landlng through iow lan&ng speed oombined with
stability, Is the problem at whlob”the modem aircrtit designer in
for us&’ul
great sad%-
Undiminished
this and foreign oountries, is industriously working. After the
experlenoe of several years of war-time flying, and, above all, of
the reoent beginnings d passenger and mail trsnsport by air, we
-t to produoe the weatherproof commercial airplane, s-e in op
eratiorifor day end night flying. The technicaJ.and general press
follows with interest the steady development of the newly appear-
ing types of airplanes.
And nevertheless tiers Is Ior comer~ial flying another prob-
lem at hid equally i~p~rt-lt. that is, the ground organization,
whioh up to now has always been kept in the background, since it
ap~arently only eats up money, and the actual gains do not stami
out-correspondingly. The unliaited confidence whioh passengers
as well as the postal administration ought to have in air trans-
port, @n only arise and be
Glass alroraft material md
safely. The alroraft whioh
kept by the working together of flrst-
tramport organization which functions
is beyond oritimi~, from a teohnlcal
point of view, must be so protected by a signal system and the “
,.
construction of landing fields that, as far as man oan foresee,
* Trmslated from ~Der Luftweg,llApril 21, 1921, No.15/16: :.
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aocldents whloh usually arise from loss of orientation and conse-
,.quentforoed landing on unfamili- terrain, are avoided. only af-
.......,.. .h+.,
.,.~w..,.-.
.ter the exolualomof these poseibllities of’~os-sin’titi Aad-
terlal can the -r transport companies guarantee coqpllanoe wtth
@=S X laid Cbwn. The best advertisement for flying would be
.
Its atiety, for as soon as the publlo notioee that all conceiva-
ble precaution have been taken for the protection of the health
and llvea of the alrozaft arew, then finally flying wI1l beoome
popular
To
weather
lines.
. . . . . . . a main ohannel to profitability.
the ground orgaalzation belongs a quickly broadoaating
service (wireleae telegraph) built up on international
Even though the airplane becomes more snd more Independent
of M@ weather, neve=thelessj especially for the evening hours -
nigut, an actuai forecast of der.gerousmee.thar,whichs for ex-
ple, warns of ~proachlng fog, l.ea~:?prso:pitation, or storm,
we-id have its influencs on th= flying pro~rem.
One may note = tende=cy, understandable on economio grounds,
for air tmmport conpanies to eliminate the observer (person
mili& with the oountry, or wide) fihois responsible for the
entation, aa soon as a flying route haa ‘beenoovered so often
fa-
ori-
W
the same pilot that he oan find the may alone. A conscientious
undertaking must concede In this connection that with this system,
in whioh a certaia strain on the attention of the airplane pilot
continually enters, a continuous marking of the route become~ neo-
essaa’yas a mental relief to the pilot aad also in order to ensure
the completioriof the flight, even under unfavorable conditions,
,.- , , -. — ——
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as~ for exem@e, bad weather.
With the oorr&pon&g development of flytig,
other means of transportation,,.it wI1l matter le8s
er we fly by day, evening, or ni~t.
as with all
end less wheth-
wltlnthis I come to the matter of ground orgsnlzatlon for
night flying, In whioh CUreotton muoh has been plsnne& and meny
teets made. @re have been reterred t; thisIthe regulations laid
down in the llIntt3rnatlonalconvention for Air Na7igatloti,~In the
mRules for Air Tr8ff10 on.and In the ~eigkborhood of AirdromeSSn
respecttvdy, under the nsystem for Ground M&~lcings~. Sinoe Ger-
XLanair traffio also is tc adhere to these regulations, they cen
.
and wI1l not logically be blamed if tlney,on tkiebasis of I&heii
knowledge sad experience: make proposals on their part, where they
consider inqxovments possible for the essential requirements of
alr navigation.
In ease the 10% ?=isi-cili5y-at night LO longer permits the
a~iator to orier.thkself by tl.e-map,or to hold his course “q’
calc~ating specifio speed, wind veiocity, and wind direction,
I&ere still remains to him the possibility of fixing the location
direotly under him by taking bearings from stations hy wireless
telsgraph. Airships, and giant and large airplanes, which.were
equipped for it witk wireless apparatus, still heavy sad e~ens-
ive, have already used thts often successfully in war over land
ad sea The optical guide in the fcrm of a system of si~al
lights will remain fcr tiiepresent, however, the chief aid to ‘;
ready orientation for air traffic by night.
.-
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The illumination of air trafflciroutes must be handled %
‘. ~
siz@y as p&sible, not indeed only to avoid expense - oostly -
raagements oan positively pay for themselves - -t on the oontr~
.... .. . ..
.. .
~, tc “tiemaiuoperative without oonfuslng the neoessary oonoen--
tration of night flyers because of co~lication in the lighting
S&agements or an excess of light signals.
If we distinguish betvieenthe optical aids whioh are neoessa-
ry to obtain major orientatiori~and such as enable the route to-
be fcllowed from place to ~lace along the way, tiien the latter
are pointm of the second class.
Major orientation is im--oztentfor fllyersunfamiliar with
the count~, ooming from ~ great distance and, also”in ;eathez of
realiy low visibility, as tii.elast stop for the professional com-
mercial flyer fcllcmiag %-L5mute. For this the strongest -
most conqicuvcs 3ignal lights come Zz% coneideratton. They are
to be put in operatier,~il~.~ near tfisfe:7flying oenters end-the
most importszrbgeograpiicul points on -We flying routgs, by whioh
means a ccnfusing, too close marking by ii@ts is avoided. TWO
kinds of illumination, side by side, are to he recommended for the
ready designation of these pcints of the fire= class.
I. Arr=gements of intermittent lights In fixed beacons
fMaing according to a~orse coda T12eSeflashing
lights work continuously at short intervals, in order to bring
out the distinctness of the moasntamy beacon. They are to be “
mo-ited on sqports like a ligkthouee, in order to attain as great
—- — ---- —— . — -- -
I . . .
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a radius of action as possibls. Their luminosity will suffice In
practice If a nigh-flying aviator midway between two beaoons c=
~eoogalze both under conditions of normal. visibility. (Beaoons
with a radius of tition of about 60 km. (50 mi.) were in operation
during :the war.) As alrsa@ mentioned above, the tislbility”of
even these powerful signal lights is dependent on the state of
the %7eather;since the formation of oloude aad fog obsoures the
aotion of the light, even to tce point of invisibility in ease it
is completely blsnketed by clouds. .Therefore, in my opinion, ex-
pense for major orientation mwt not be spared. Immediately be-
side these signal lights so-called luminous t~acer shell guns are
to be etationed, whick.have proved themselves good in the field.
Th8Se si~al gms have been perfected from elgi~alrookets; they
are small rapid-1’iri~gguns, which shoot l~lilous projectiles some
~housend meters big=, since tkey penetrate through iayers of
cloud; these luminous shelis d;7ays ~ive-a reliable signal for the
right flyer. They mugt bo fireaj according to the degree of laok
of visibility of the nights at intermzls of two to fite minutes~
in the same code as that of the corresponding intermittent light
(for example, lnt&mi%tent Mgl.t -, - - equivalent to shots from
the signal gun: 1st shot, pause, 2na and third shots). Sinoe
these si~al guns, in order to avoid unnecessary expense, will be
put In operation only when the bad state of the weather over the
stretoh of route concerned demads it, it is a warning si~al for
the aviator on his sway,if he
- perhaps while still flying along
wlthout”worry over a cloudless region - sees in the distance, in-
stqj%dof the intermittent
-6-
light, the
liinous shells sweeping ‘tiough the
mnep icnmis appearance of the
air. For night flying a min-
31ZIWflylng ..mt?~ wIH be eat,ablishedXor the !w%fetyof p&sen-
gers in ease of bre-down occurzlng in the-airplane, as well as
also especially to avoid disturbing the rest of &hab~tsnts & the
~ound. Constrained by this, the nigh% flyer will not be permitted .
.
to fly alcng un&er the oloud blanket to faoiut~te his ortentati~n.
as, for example, In war, and thus mill.the morc”oi%cn refer to the
penetrating luminous bides of the sigwi guns. The determination
cf a mlnlmum flying e.ltitcdeis better suited to the purpose end
cheaper for the ground organization than the placlng of warning
.
signs on the roofs of fiospitals~sehools~ etc.~ as Americm cities
are planning. The s~gnai guns also come into operation in aase of
failure d the source of light for the intermittent lights, &d
thus also the safety of c~eration is increased in the supplement;
intermittent lights FIU= signal guns. .
After major oriefitationhas been assured, and also is inde-
@ndent of the weather, by identlficatlommarks of this kind, we
CO-. to the optic~l signals, which in normal ciroumst~ces are to
identify sma~ler stations on the airway. For these points of the
second order, steady luminous signals: such as lamps aad small
.
searohli@ts, will come into consideration. Since we are oal.cu-
lating”on the basis of }7e11-trsAnedpilots, -Ido not favor pro-
$ects according to which the air route is olosely beset with si~
nai ii~ts, in order that the flyer may not indeed deviate to the
— . .- . .. . - ———
—
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ri@t or left. with the Ircontinuouamarking,IIspeoified by me i+.t
at the start, as the relianoe of the airoraft pilot who Is SXOIUSW
ively re&nsible, I do not mesa at all a dense =_ation of.
.-.,-.,-,,-,--”””“-’
...w-.,.... . ... .. .
signals, which is entirely too costly, &d extends far beyond the
requirements in praotice. A corresponding statement.holdsfor
the illumination of points of the aeomd order, whioh is even vis-
ible at con~iderable distancss, like daylight signais. Zn reaily
bed weather it must mffioe to be able to direct oneself by the
always visible lumlnous beaoons of the major orientation system.
~der normal weathe~ conditions, that is, In moonlight, as also in
da-k but clear or oLly light~; overcast nights, one cm neverthe-
less, as in ddyllgkt, k9eE to egramd orientation, as, for e=mple,
river murses, highways, the form of the edges of woods, lighted
cities anC railway stations stand out as conspicuous guides. It
ia accordingly not a“solutefiyessential In what mamner the night
.gmuIxl Wrking for these Feints of the second csder is arranged.
obviously, a mifozu system must be employed also for this more
subordinate mean~ of assistance. FOr one thing, it weuld be o-
ceivable to make the identifioatlon marks to be laid out, notwith-
standing, for day flying - aocord.ingto the International Conven-
tion for Air ~avigation, secthn iI, par. 1 - recognizable at
night by illuminating them (figuzea and rectangles by mesas of
little -s mounted upon or in zhem or surfaoes illuminated by
searchlights). Alternatively a system of marks, likewise steadily
.
illuminated, of large area, such as crosses, alroles, or other
geometrio figures, eaoh determined for a designated route, may
-8-
find employment. TLe use of names of plaoee printed out has not
proved itself especially satisfactory. Finally, the lights of.the
airport offer a slight assistance; at least, for the flyer al-ye
,..,, . . .. .. .. ..— .
oovering the same route.
.
.
With this I oome to the Illumination of lsndlng fields.
Fields for night flying are identioal with those used in day flyin[
operations~ but only the largest or most favorably located are use{
as reguldr night landing fields; the others, as emergenoy lsmiing
fields. Obstructions, suoh as trees, high tension wires, tele-
graph poles, and so on, must be absolutely eliminated
ti&, in case they would be in the way of an airplane
1- 0: IIhoveringll- the last stage of a flat glide.
by moving
coming in to
-king such
obstaoles even by red lws does not correspond to the r@uire-
ments, sir.cethe aviator may simply become confused by the lights,
smd~ on the other hand, frequently 1s absolutely unable to fly
above these warning lighzs, if he is to set down in the proper
plaoe in landing. TIM night airports will always be looked for
near the i~ortent placsti=d SG W-11 lie in the nejgbborhood of
the intermittent li@ts, together with-the steadily lighted be-
cons. obviously, plaoing these signal lights close to or upon the
flying field must be avoided, for it is impossible for any aviator
after his eyes have become aooustomed to the darkness of the night
to land in the blinding glare of these signals.
InStE)- of using the generally known
the place on whioh a landing iht%”:.tkewind
nated by lamps (Fig. 1). Maktig a lmding
T-sh~Sd landing-cross,
oan be made is desig-
between two white I.ightf
-9-
tward a red light is the simplest landing
proved Itself praotioal in countless night
pilot must endea~or, while heading
the alrplsue down at least between
have stopped rolllng at”the latest
system, one whloh has
landings. In this the
toward the red light> to set
the white lights, In order to
at the red light. An Indio&
ticn for the horizontal direction Is given by the two lamps ereot-
ed so as to form a gate; the third, red lamp - whioh, for setting
an exact, straight oourse can be brought in line with a green lamp
set up at a &ort distenoe behind it - shows the longitudinal ti-
rection of the landlng run. A88ist=Ge In landing is -fordedby
illuminating the landing run, in the direction of landing, with a
searchlight, which is erected near one of the white lamps and is
turned on only when em airplane has set down for landing. ThO
-e purpose, nsmely, reco~lzing the ground itself, as well as
also In this case,the Lietance from the gzo~md is served by the
use of epecial”alrplarnese~rchligkta (so called footlights) under
or in the leading edge of the lower wing. They likewise illumi-
nate the ground and make It possible for tii eye, as In dayiiglat,
to judge the right moment for shutting off. Completely leveled
landing fields
to subject the
in the form
even ground
with either
sistame is
of
are a prellminasy condition for this, in order not
avlatcr landing at night to disagreeable surprises
dangerous rises or descents. where altimeters -d
indl.oatorslong since no longer work accurately enough,
of the two arrangements described ~ove sufficient as-
given to the eye in darkness for determining the ver-
tical dlrectim.
.- .- ..-— — —-— ——
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By the use of atboard Illumination, as well as also with the
.
help of luminous rockets fired from the airplane, moth landings
-------.-
have been made even ‘onfie~b with~ut ~i~ting arrangements. ~
preparation for a foroed landing from a considerable flying altl-
tude-the night-flying aviator is further able to avail himself of
an additional faotor of safety> the paraohutieflare; This proved
its worth well in the waron the side-of friend &d foe in seeking
out bomb targets, positions, eto. In use the pa&hute flare Is
to betirown overboard, and may be so adjusted before launc~ing “
that it will begin to light up the ground only at the desired
height, for exemple, 400 m. (1300 ft.). Since it floats down very
slowly when the paraokute Las unfolded, it lights up the surround-
ings over a wide area for seve=al minutes, so that the aviator has
= opportunity to look for the most favorabls plaoe for a landing:
The Three or four landing lights will burn continuously on
much frequented fljjingfields, and will be extinguished only for
short intervals, in Gr3.erto nake i~ossible a simultaneous land-
ingby the next airplane, in ease one is still rolling In.the
lending stretch. The order of ~ing ts gmerallj- regulated by a
bllnker call from the airplsineend a blinker answer from the fiel&.
The lighting installation Is also used in taking off. On lazge
flying fields a seco~ installation is possible for this, parallel
to th~:-ding run, whioh M c&e of necessity, is used as a &b-
btitute landing equipment. The lamps must be easily
order to mske possible a change in position becoming
portable, in
necessary be-
-. 11-
aause of a change in the wind direotion or some other olrcumst-oe.
“Emergenoy landlng fields, -d qm~ler fields, seldom visited,
.,-
. ...
whioh are not continuously lighted, should turn on the l=ding
lights at least on a luminous signal from ~ alrplsne requesting
It; signsL lSMPS, pistols with lumlnous cartridges of different
odors, and rookets must be on hand. One man as lookout is enough
for this attendame, whioh only is neoessary, as well as for dis-
charging & luminous rocket, If possibly In a storm an airplane is
heard flying toward the field, or it has msde a red light signal,
an imdioation of pressing need for an opportunity to land. “
If heavy traffio on future night landing fields unavoidably
involves a confusing exoess of illumination from automobile head-
li@ts; ligh~g of airplanes in landtigs eto., and, further, the
design of fiture commercial airplanes does not afford to the pilot>
as hitherto, M ‘unobstructedfield cf vision downward, then only
might the =rengeriientof landing ligh:s described, no longer suf~
fioe. use must be made of unmistakable luminous SIgna3s for ground
markers, suoh as we have, for example, In the patented llHOnig@r-
018S~ (Fig. 2). This a~=atus fulfills the requirements for the
deterdnation of the transverse and lengthwise dlreotions, as well
as vertical distance from the ground, and IS said to make possible
a landing in a determined meohanioal manner, to %he complete 88clu-
sion of em estimate by the senses, which will soon be very unocm-
genial to most modern aviators. It is advantageous that landlngs
with these olrcles can be made for praotlce In daylight.
.
.—-
-la-
~ith the help of the simple a~zaagements cited above for the
Illuainatimm of airways..and.hnding.fiel-de,,.itis now possible to
..-. . ..,
..----
entrust.to every.aviator,who on his pilot~s examination has, In
addition, been te~ted for possible night or oolor blindness, the .
responsibility for keeping the flying course and making smooth
landings also at night.
HOW real the question of ground org~iZatiOn fOr night fly-“
ing Las already beoome, is shown by the reports of the Amerioan
air mail servioe, which is knorn to be well tievelope~ Here the
idea is being considered Gf shortening the time in tr-sit by es-
tablishing a regular night air mail service - at first ~ing
over level country - while w to now a mixed system has been em- .
ployed: ~ day the mail ras otiried
on connecting night express trains,
tination next morning by airplane.
formsnces of tke air mai> flyiag at
way have been made, and a series of
by air, in tne evening loaded
so as again to reaoh its des-
AlXX3dy the first reoord pe*~
nigkt without using the rail-
beaoon fires for aviators to
use In orientizg themselve~ by night is said to have be~ arrang-
ed. FU”ther in the oontest for tne llGrandprix de llAero c2ub de
Franoe,lla FaI’m=-@liath flew in the night under diffioult con-
ditions, bem%use marka for night orientation, whioh would have
facilitated kolding the course, were laoking.
Since night flying operations have a justifioati~ for ex-
istenoe as an important foroe for msJcingair transport eoonomlc~
and capable of meeting competition, we shall finally .oome to a .
..-m-mm—m ., .,------ .
detailed improvement
-13-
ef the ground or~lzation. We u-e now In a
‘ .posltlonto-make thts eo,8ati$Zaoto~ .~,at~theah tran~ort mm-
..-. .......... .
panics will be able to send aay one of their pilots over the route
without snxiety, and not, as hitherto, be obllged to .mqployonly
the few pilots aolmowledged to be most oapeMe.
I belhve that I have shown a simple method for the pradical
solution of the problem of the l~Illuminationof Air Trafflo Route6
and Landing Fields,llin oontrast to the projeots, mostly of theo-
retical Interest, hitherto oustomary. My proposals are based, as
is essential in this subjeot, uFon My own ~erience and e~ert
lmowledge, as I have made night flights for a long tine as szzair-
plane pilot, and In this regard have been able to make satisfacto-
ry observations. This d.isoussion‘sillhave fully attained itG
purpose, if e~erts of the alr trensport systems and the industry,
stimulated by my realization of the plan, take an attitude on the
question of the illumin~tion of air tr&=fio routes.~d leading
fields, in order thus to contribute to the development of this
field of ground organization for night flying.
Translated by the might Aeronautloal Corporation, paterson, N.J.
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Fig. 1. ArZ&ngenent of landing lights.
Fig. 2. Honig circles.
